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Financial- implications oI drafl resJlution B reconnnended

Repolt cf the !-i.{ uh Corutllttee

Rappcrteur: Lr. David SIIVEIRA a l,{0TA (Brazil)

l. fn arcrrCar-cc r,ritl- rule 151 ;t Lhc rulcs tf r,r)ceCure of rh€ Cenera^l Assenbly,
the tr'ifth Comnrittee ccnsidercd at its 1148th meeting, cn 15 Novenbcr f965, the
financiaf inplications of draft rescluticn B recorrunended by the First Cormittee

lA/a509, para. lL) concerning the convening in 1!58 Df a conference of ncn-nuclear
weapon Por,rers on the question or' non -pr.cl-iferati cn cf nuclealweapons and the
establishment of a preparaicry ccmmittee therefor. The Con:rnittee had befcre it a

reJort of tne S( crc bary-cencral (llC.Sltc.B6 1 crnraining a statcment lf tt_e

financial implications.
2, The Chairman of Lhe Advisorl' Corunirtee (n .Adnin.sLrabive ard BuCgeL0ry

Questions made an cral report cn behal-f cf that Comnittce in the couuse of vhich
Le 4rFL, p+hprti^h aF.r_. orhar rIiro< la nrrqorarh \ 

^f 
taharql A<<ahht\eL u\ L urvr r, 4JJI_L --__ ._..- _.r'

r:es)lution 2116 (g) of 2l Dece-tr r I9(, an the l,attern of conferences l.rhich l-ays

dor^rn that not nore than one najor special confe.rence cf the United Nations shall
bc scheduled in any one ycar. Since a few large conferences had already been

s.l1{.drr'l e'l lrr I c68 iha ^r,a< I i nn rrhe r-hor *- /nar rtne fr_ _Ltco rr.e nelt

cfnferencc ^rL.rfd be fltted inLr bhc confercnc€ progranme fDr that year lvas a

matter which could only be decided at a later period and in the broader context
of available rescurces and facilities.
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1, The lifth Committee generally endcrsel the statemeni of the Chairnan of the

Alvisory Cornmihtce anl his observatjons on thc paLtcrn of cor-ferenccs, and deciCed

n'ith.lr, ^1-ia..tirn r^ in+--.* +t-. -.^. -^r ^^^-*..r,- -ir r-Lc dr.aft'uJr\ | rJlr urn Ltcrre.Lar }{s;jenrL-L.y aru}]urulI rL rl

resclution submitted b;r the First Cor,mittee would have the follor,ring financiaf
inplications:

(u) Lr add.i Lioral c +'1 its rrrulJ b,.' callcd t,rr in che t957 lu:geL esLimates:

(ir) In 1!68, th€ necessary financiaf provislon would have tc be made,

the e:ctent cf r,rhi ch cculd nct be fcreseen at the presenl" time or,ring to:
(iJ the lack of li'ecise ilata on the duration, venue, date and agenda of the

proposed ccnferencei and

(ii ) the fact that the reccmmendations of the prcposed committee lrould have

a direct ef.iec l, cn the eventual financial requirernentsl
(") In vier,/ of the heavl, neetings progratrua€ alrearLy schedufe.d far 1968, it

voul-d in afl 'lrobability be n€cessary to have r:ecour:se t,: Lcr,--porary assjsLance

for confc!'cr cc scrviclng. Such r.quiremcnLs o].r a ninLrnal basis miglt be cxpectcd

tc cost at least $50r00C per r^)eelr, in lifew Ycrk.
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